
ORI&LHAL CHS4P C1SH STORK

We've opened this week the
most stylish line of

GIMPS.
Entirely new designs in Gold,

Silver, Steel, Black and Com

bination Colors which harmon-

ize Tory prettily. Brown and
Tan, Slate and Tan

TRIMMINGS.
We have a great variety of ma-

terials u8d for Trimmings :

Satins In all Shades.
Moire Silks In all Shades.

Plain Silks In all Shades.
Sarah In all Shades.

Silk VlTtS In all Shades.
Brocaded Velvets In all Shades.
Plain Velveteens In all Shades.
Velvot Ribbons In all widtha.BlBck only

Satin Edge Ribbons In all widths and
shades.

Molro CrotonEdge Ribbon In all widths
andshades.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
i'hst Street, uetwecu South and Duiu Street.,

Lehighton. Pa.
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Sl BAILGOS3ir.
TjMaounfilQ has no club this year.
ItThose who are in a position to

know, sty that Lansford.wlll have no
ciub this year.

HJoanosvllle and New Boston clnbs
Rill hustle for honors at the former
plaoo on Saturday.

T Constable Rawortb. did some beauti-
ful work at Saturday's game in keeping
tho crowds back from the diamond. Ho
will bo on hand again Saturday.

IfAt the beginning of the season It
would be well to remind the Lehighton
grandstand people that they are not ex-

pected to umpire the games Record.
That's a fact I

IfCharles Chrl'stman (alias Murphy)
again plays first bass for Lehighton
and In a recent game did very well.
He will "get there" and among faster
company soon. Macunglt Progress.

fLehighton shut out Allentown in a
spiritless game Saturday the sooro
standing 12 to 0. The features of the
game were a home run of Jennings and
Lnken's pitching.

Th executive committee of the
base ball association have decided that,
commencing with the Decoration Day
games, ladies must pay an admission
of ten cents they will then b entitled
to grand stand privileges free.

The strong Wilkesbarre club will
play ball here Saturday. They are the
winners of Eve straight games and are
hustling for the championship of the
Middle Coal Field. This is the strong-
est team Lehighton has tackled this
season and the sportlug people can look
for soma hustling.

"Whew, mt rrj' M.
Lot it be distinctly understood that

this paper gives all the local news and
caters to no faction or following. This
is "official" and if you want to bite off
some of it go ahead and help yourself.

Weatherly Herald.

A Vrlfcnse t Oar S.b.oli.
The has been no greater tribute paid

tn thn ralnei and blesMnrs of common
schools of the United States since they
were first lnaugratefl than is contained
In the axnreaslon of the Pope's views.
The doctrine is laid down frosa Rome
that what miiht be necessary in Italy
as to educating children may be wholly
unnecessary in tne united atates, ana

wMIa vn.li1nl arVinnln rvrA ad
visable from the relltious point, they
a'lould not be maintained where means
are not sufficient to render them equal
to the public sobools.

Henlremeatn at tba Sehasl Sill.
The Compulsory Education bill

nassedbv the State Legislature re
quires that all ehlldrea, between the
ages of 8 and 12 years Must attend
school at least sixteen weeks in a year,
unless the child resides more than two
miles from the nearest school. Fail-
ure to Aa so Is riunishable br a fine,
Assessors of each district must furalsh
the County Commissioner with a list
of children of school age. This list
mast be placed in the bands of the
teachers of each district, whose duty it
is to report to the Secretary of the
School Board the names of tk ehildren
who do not attend. Teachers of pri-
vate schools, are reauired to co operate
with the authorities in enforcing the
law, by furnishing the authorities with
a list ot pupils under ineir cnarge,

.Epworth Leacn.
Tho members of the Epworth League

of tho M. E. Church, will hold one of
their interesting meetings Tuesday
evening May 19, when the following
interesting nrotrram win ne recited
Slnginr, by the League; prayer; reading
from ttpwortn lieraia.atn. i nos. waieii
slnirtnar. ty the league; oiuie quotation
bedninc with the letter D. by the
League; instruments! solo, Blanche
Kreanter; paper, of Epworth
A. E. Dreibelbles: solo, ljlzrle L,eiUz
caner. Character of the four Oosvels,
Rev. G. W. Dungan; quartette, Mls
Lenta, Mrs. Kreamer, Messrs Diehl
and 'Wolf; anti-slaver- y reform, Hattle
L. Woods: referred Question -- 1st. What
states formed the Coufedereoy? Nora
Trainer; 2nd. When, and by Whom was
printing invented? Qnasie ScUadle;
quotation. Rules of etiquette, by the
Leaguo; Doxology.

Seaator Haprtier nn Ballot Reform,

On Tuesday of this week the Ballot
Reform Bill and the Bill for calling a
Constitutional Convention, were again
debated In the State Senate. "Senator
lioblucon and ot hf r Senators referred
to Senator ri.! mii i s specoh of la
week by saying that the Senator fro
Carbon was thu only Senator on the
Democratic side who had thus far open-
ly and squarely spoken for genuine
Ballot Rofora, n laid down in tin
Damnoritic nlatform of 18fl0 and a rti -

elarea in the recent utterance ot
Governor Pattison in his lntngnrai
Address. Several Democratic Senator
have taken the position in the Henat.
that a Constitutional Convention Is
not neeessary to secure Ballot Reform,
while Senator Rsjraker strongly con-
tends that the Democratic psrty is
eomulrtad to It, by tbe oft, repeated

of its standard bearer--, during
Sledfes of 1830, and that ttn
people of this ooatmon wealth uirnpstlj
demand it." Evening Star.

1600 Hi'i'i and Kojl' Sal 14.

Must be sold regardless of cost.

On PrU titer CUthin' Uiill Mauub

LOCAICW18T.
Troin tln Hopper of Kvery lny Kvont.

Thn Clirnulrlllia-- of n Mv
-- Wp lire to l"ivo a hoso hoir-p- .

(inbcl's Hall on Virst hfrett vv .it !.
electric lighted.

For the best mnkns pf Bioyrlos ir.i
to E. G. Zern, Lehighton.

Full lino of Ingrmn and Urus'Kl
osriK'H at I J miry rjetiwiirt h.

Ijoliisli'.on fots a ho.o hoiri".
13uv wall lpor, borders and doco- -

rnliou nt S Wcisnpoit.
Or. v". n. Dauzor, of ITiuslctnn, will

be at tli. jO.xchango Hotel on I'riday,
May 'tli.

- It is a hoso house.
Wall VmiVrs in all the new and

handsome ctfects uio to bo had lit
BieryV, AVpissport drug btore, at tho
very lowest figure.

For good clock and watch repair
ing go to Wilson Frant,, the now
jcwelor on Bankway. All work done
neatly, cheaply anrt promptly. it

All the new things in wan papers,
borders and decorations and painters
supplies can be had at LuckenbachV
Mauoli Uhunk, very cneap.

The popular Uermaxua sangerounn
were entertained in groat style, iy
Mayor Ben Kuntz at hU south Second
utresrt residence on Thursday evening
last.

Tho lack of local nows in this week's
paper Is caused by three of the force
having been Knocaau out at me lire
over in Franklin last Monday. Next
week will do better.

This beautiful weather is just the
season for a drive through the valley
on either side of this town. Why not
take advantage of it and hire a team of
David EWiprt. Llrery on north street.

Dr. W. F. Danzer, of Hazleton,
Rnmessfnllv performed the operation
of removing Jack Yenser's right eye.
the site of which had recently oeen
dostroyed. Jack bore the operation
like a soldier.

"Full time" was ordered at Packer- -

ton this week for the men now working
there. This is good news, for much of
our business prosperity depends on
the Valley shops at Paokerton. We
hope the men who were suspended
will soon be taken back.

The base ball festival on Friday
and Saturday evenings was not a bloom-
ing success the patronage extended
being limited to a very small scale,
some of our people, however, responded
liberally for which the committee
tender sincere thanks.

At a meeting of the worthy gentlo- -

men comprising Council, held this
week, it was decided that the borough
would erect a hoso honse. Ooodl If
it Is In order now to make suggestions
the Advocate would ask that the build-
ing be a thoroughly substantial ono in
overv particular.

There is no sateguaru iiko a loctu
newspaper. Nothing conduces so
much to Keep up a town and neip dusi-nes-

and merchants and business men
should give them the preference. Yet
frequently tho only return the papers
get for their enterprise is depreciation
from those whom they have benefited
hoth directly and Indirectly.

On t rlday night or last wees ueo.
Enzian. of Franklin township, was
driving along Third street when his
horse was precipitated in a trench dug
across that thoroughfare for the pur-
pose of making water connection. He
narrowly soaped a severe accident.
More care should he taken to guard
such dangerous places.

rlUPLE OH THK GO,

Flush rictnres of Familiar Taces Coming
find Golnc.

Editor Faust of tho Weatherly
Herald was in town Monday.

Misses Uertie Peters and Laura
Seldle spent Thursday at Slatington
with mends.

Sheriff Levan was in this town and
Wel3port for a few hours Wednesday
serving jury notices.

Our old menu JJennls iNothstein,
of Normal Square, was a prominent
Lshlghton visitor Monday.

The Jovial ir Kabenold. of
Allentown, was closing digits with his
many friends here on Thursday.

Mrs. JHUton Kemerer, or JJethle- -
hom, is visiting her sister Mrs. H, V.
Morthimer, Jr., on llnnkway.

Daniel Meiilar, formerly, or town.
bnt now of Sayre, Pa., was shaking
hands with friends here on Monday.

Misses tliza Morgan and Lilllle
Kress, of Slatington, visited Miss Gertie
Peters, on First street, hist week.

F. Sj. Hachman, the courteous
obliging clerk of the American House,
Mauch Chunk, was here on Sunday.

Frank bemmei, a Uhronlcie com
positor ot Allentown, spent Sunday
with "Punch" Reed, the Advocate artist.

Our old friend Hinyard, of Mahon
ing Valley, dropped In to see us for n
few minutes Wednesday wnue mtown.

Uoorge n. ilallman, or the firm of
Hallman t Kutz, manufacturers of
igars, Lausford, was in town Satur

day.
Thos. J. JNusoaum. one or Jjans- -

ford's popular merchants, was in town
Tuesday for a few hours while on his
wav to Philadelphia.

We

and

Mrs. reter iieim, leit town xues- -
lav for New York City, from where she

ilea Wednesday on the steamer
Westernland, for Germany, where she
will visit friends for the next row
months. We wish the lady bon voyage.

JtAILROAD GOSSIP.

tThe Lehigh Valley passenger train
conductors have dounsd their summer
uniforms.

tThe Pullman Palace Car Company
now operates 2,060 sleeping and draw
ing room cars over ijo,u;i miles or rail-
road in this country. The company
has about C20.OJ0.0il0 invested in oars.

lAmong the railroad boys a foot race
is talked of between Owsar lllnee and
Mart Hough. Erve Schoch, who runs
the telephone shanty tor the Valley
Company will bo pistol firer and stake
holder.

IA reunion or railroad men will be
held at Scranton. Pa., on May 25. Rail-
road men from all over the State will
attend. The railroad men of Scranton
are making elaborate preparations for
the entertainment of tbeir guests.

tA bill wis recently introduced in
the Illinois Legislature by one of Its
most facetious members, requiring
every railroad in the state to employ a
raut on each train to be known as thn
"hog killer," Ms duty tningt eltib
every person who pays for one seat and
occupies two, while other people are
standing.

JIIow long does a passenger train
stop at an ordinary station f The
ordinary man swears when he goes
down to court on a railroad cabe that
it stopped at least a minute. Just
time a train once and yon will see that
forty-fiv- e seconds 1b a long stop for a
station. Very often it is not mon
thsn fifteen or twfntv semnds, and yet
you growl anfl cat! it a century.

lino raiiroaa men or tnis city nna
towns surrounding on Sunday perfect-
ed an organization of the "Railroad
Men's C'hri-'la- n Association," by the
election of Hsn v Blank, of this town.
president, and Plnmmer. of Weiss-)o- i

t, sicrrt iv. The "boys.' U1 meet
twice cvv month in one of the
chnrche hire. Ou the Clrd instant,
they wll atfnd divine sfrvies in
Zion'-- . Ref'irnvil .hnreh, at which
time Rev. J. Alvin Kebor will disoour.s
to them.

tThe Wyoming .Uvlsion of tho Lehigh
Valley has nist received four new
freight engine-- , from the Baldwin
Works. They are four of tbe heaviest
consolidated engine" now in H'f on any
luindtl in this connt'y. and wil! be
do! in.' finty just socn as they can be

.t in a.iin'ss l.rh of th engines
is i iiablr rf p':lhnk'tw nv ftvp cars of
freight over the Wllkes-Barr- e xcoun- -

have reduced prices so low, to dofy tain, ten cars mom titan anv engine
competition. We are selling ail woolen now iunse can pull They wUl be used
nan'a suits from la, up to Bid t the for htay orlt on the mountain cut

A COLUMN OF JUMBLES
Orl2iiil 'lll. I.lttle Mntl.rn of

ft ii t i rt'Nt (hut an. Vt nrtli tlua tif'mliliK,
Hi .ivcr M M'iov. wants to lipccmu: n

U Summit Hill the peopio uro
hustling for luiprovemoutM.

Weatherly schools have two woeks
to roniirl out bpfore the term closes.

'Die priutiiig presso, in tho Went h
erly llenilil olUce ure run ,itli u wato
mot ii

-- Weatherly is troublei'i uilhagnr g
of boys who steal wherever and wht:

they can. Tho jail looms up ve ry
brightly for 'em.

The Italians at Eoavor Mead ow
were enjoying n christening celebrat ion
thu other day wheicMugogaMucosi oil
and serioutjly wounded Kuier Pol jla.
Tho police are looking for him.

Two dwelling housos at Lunsf ord
the property of the Lehigh O .al &
navigation compauy, wore doutroyed
by Are Saturday morning early. 'J hero
was no wind stirring at the time or tho
town would have suffered the biggest
connagration in its nistory.

The Lehigh Coal . Navigation
Company's mine about one mile from
burumit Hill is on hie since last Kri
day. Wlit n the lire was tirut (Uncovered
there wero two huudrod mon in tho
mine, all escaped but Hugh Sharpe,
wno is lmuouweujy dead, and whose
remains, will nevev be recovered.

Englcmun, of Weatherly, is endeav
oring to get up another root race. He
has challenged Lehmau,of Wilkesbarro,
for a 125 yard race for $100 a side, or
150 yards for $,)00 a side. Decent peo-
ple should have nothing to do with
Lngleman. Ho sold his Lehighton race
with Chihnel some weeks ago.

An exchange reports a new swindle.
A fellow advertises he wunts to buy a
farm. Ho gets hundreds of answers, ol
course. Then he writes that he will
send an agent to examine the premises
(as the place seems to be just what he
desires). If the farmer will remit a
sum to pay agent's expenses. Any
intelligent farmer who bites at such a
bait deserves very little sympathy.

Rev. Ira Hicks, the weather
prophet, predicts a drouth tho coming
summer, which is to begin inJouc.
Mr. Hicks has, heretofore, made such
remarkably accurate prophecies re-
specting the weather that we may well
have cause to regret that his horoscope
is such as to put forth this latest fore-
cast. Droughts are to be dreadod
evan more than excessive moisture.
Still, there is hope left. Perhaps our
section of oountry may escape it

Neither a constable, nor the
Governor, nor the President of the
Unltod States lias any right to put his
foot across the threshold 'of a man's
house without permission or without a
written warrant Issued by a magistrate.
A man's house is his castle and if anv
stranger intrudes, be he a private
citizen or an otllcial of any kind, it is
me rigut oi tno nousenoiuer to expel
him if necessary by physical force.

MTTIVE GAP.
Geo. M. Henrr has hired Theodore

Fry, of Saylorsburg, to assist, him. in
larming.

One day last week Samuel Zeicen- -

fuss, of Millport, lost a valuable oow
by death.

Samuel George, of this nlace. lost a
valuable young horse by death on
Thursday last. ,

Alfred Ritter and wife, of Allen
town. were the guests of Charles Hill,
of this place, over Sunday.

Mrs. Allen McFarland. of Miilnort.
was tho guest of Postmaster Geo. M.
Henry, of this place, on Wednesday
last.

Postmaster Geo. M. Henry and
wife, of this place, were the guesta of
Stephen Henry, of Danlelsvillo, on
Sunday last.

Joilah M. Sllflos and John Obert,
both of Lehighton, were on a fishing
tour to our place, on Thursday last.

On Monday last Alvin H. Sllfles,of
this place, shot a fish hawk that
measured sixty-eig- inohes from wing
to wing.

Charles Silfles and Peter Eckhart,
both of this place, are at present build-
ing a foundation for a house for John
Silfles of Allbrightsville.

We noticed In the last week's Issue
of the Advocate, that Jonathan
Kistler, of Lehighton, offers himself as
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, for
this county to succeed H. P. Levan, the
present incumbent. If Mr. Kistler be
nominated he will make every vote
cast in our district Jonathan is a
strong man and he will not get left in
the lower end of the county, forShorifl
Hurrah for Kistler.

r.i;inou OAr.
Harry Meendsen was liome over

Sunday.
Rumor has it that Mr. S. A. Prutz-ma- n

will oommence a pay school in
tho near futuro.

Lehigh Gap Oood Tempters were
represented at Slatington Tuesday by
Messrs. E. C. Teter and S. A. Prutzmau
and Misses Mattle Gruber and Bertha
Teter.

Mrs. Owen Schoenborger, after n
few weeks illness, died Saturday. De
ceased was a sister to Mrs. Chas, Straup,
of this place. She was aged 01 years.
A kind wife and indulgent mother.
she was esteemed by all who knew her.
Interment took place Tuesday, a large
concourse of sorrowing friends and re
latives participating in the last sad
rites. Rev. W. A. Leopold, of the
Evangelioa Church, otDoiated.

Frantl'a Jewelry Store.
Wilson Frantz has opened his

jewelry store on Bankway and is ready
for business. All kinds ot repairing
done neatly, cheaply and promptly. A
nice line of clocks, watches and jewelry
always on hand to select from. Give
me a call.

A Good Phosphate.
For Blue and White Land Plaster,

Pure Bone Meal and Bone Super l'hos-phutt-- s

of highest grades for garden
truck, vegetables and neld crops
Arner's is the cheapest and best. A.
Arner 1 Son manufactory- New Mahon
ing and Lehighton.

ivvv Wk
Some subscribers are behind hand on

subscription, and we think it is about
lime they should think of paying up,
Let each one look at his direction tab
to see how he stands, Remittances
can be made either by postal money
order, dt aft, check, or by enclosing the
money in bills. Don't koep us waiting
long, us we need the money.

Tin
IrtlOK Society.

Kocict was cn'led to order May
1st., by .the Vice President, Frank
Miller, tin- Pre-i.'.- being absent
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved, ultur which
the following program was rendered:
Song. "In the Morning." by the School;
select reading. "A rtad t'old," Wm
llrenner; chorn, "Welcome to Spring,"
by i.mras 1 ortwungler, Bertha Hollen-hach- ,

Irene Weid.iw and Manic Seranu 1;

question, "Why is your shadow longer
in wint-- r th m in summer'" Mary fen--term-

hi-r- sl.itch. "Ileur.v Ward
fjpe cher." ii ne Wi ...v: m.iu.'. "."--.I

for Thee," by tho school, recitation,
"Geneora," Luella Rehrig; chorus,
"Swinging Song," Ella Seabohit, Mattle
Walk, Mable Wheatly und An.ibel Bro-Vat-

miv, 'remper.iace,'' F.r.uk
Miller; iluit. "Smile whin u can,"
by Mirth L

lect re. i line.
Sctich. j;

Lord." by hi
Rebf r .!lu erwi i

Home Librarie-- .

Suiivty adjourned.

it V ei I.1.C Irf'iiiz,
tl.il .rrnv, IA1V

(' -t thv bnr.U ii on the
S, h , .'; Tv v ,F hi-

Viler whuU th

t i

i

I

'
"

oil Tbf (utfinu'.aie of jras kiM uil ?Nurthini Um ilatijaarr4vrj'
tt jfijtia m iiaraa. bsay.

A Bio FIUE.

ullllii lonnnhlp KllllrTI a aOO.OOO l.on
'.ijVlrf. l'ell Wild Willi Kuritenieul.
Men 1'roslrnteil by llnal.
A little before twelve o'clock Mon

day morning clouds of black smoke
were seen issuing from Nathan Snydor'i
large planing mill along the canal in
Franklin township, and a few minutes
later a bright, lurid flame shot from th
gabol end of the mill, soon spreading
its entire length and enveloping the
building iu (lames. The greatest ex
citemeut prevailed the wind blowing
northward threatening the destruction
of the whole village. A few minutes
from the time the fire was first dis
covered two streams of water wore
playing ou it from the steam pump
connected with the mill, nnd a little
later Joseph Obert's portable pump
engine was on tho scene with a score of
willing hands to work her. Tills,
practically, saved the destruction of
the village, and Mr. Obort can not be
too highly praised for tho quick
manner iu which the machine wa!i

placed at tho fire. The flames soon
spead to the lumber sheds, then to the
stables of Aaron Snyder and Joseph
Ruoh, sweeping everything in its way
with devouring flendishness. Several
times Snyder's big store building and
residence was on Are but a steady
stream of water from Obert's machine
soon quenched it. The wind now
shifting more to the east sent the
spa rks whirling in that direction and
soon the cry of fire issued from there,
and just at this time the steamer from
Mimoh Chunk were unloaded from the
crks and rnn to the scene where they
soon had things In control, but not
uu til Daniel Olewlne's frame residence,
occupied by John Nothstein, was
ruined. The men worked like trojans
at the pump and only quit when ex
haustion compelled them too, and so
with the bucket brigado men fell
prostrated while carrying water to the
littleportable pump that has twice saved
Franklin and has doubly earned the
namo of "Franklin's Salvator."

Tho Snyder mill was one of the
largest in this section of tho state, be
ing of framo two and a half stories
high, 45x165 feet in dimonslons. It
was fitted up with all the latest im-

proved machinery and tho storage room
ontalned thousands ot dollars worth

of finished work. In the three luinbor
sheds destroyed with contents wore
pilod 250,000 feet of unfinished material.
Mr. Snyder's loss is not much less than
360.000. The mill was uninsured. Josiah
Ruoh's stable, burned, no insurance;
Aaron Snyder's stable, together with
contents, burnod,no insurance; Kuch'e
limo-kil- burned, no lnsnrance; Bon
Kuhns dwelling damaged, fully insured
in the .Northampton bite Insurance
Co.; Olawine's building, Insured; house-
hold furniture of John Nothstein. fully
insured with the American of Phila-
delphia. There were other buildings
in tho neighborhood damaged by tho
flames and smoke, but they are not
material the loss being very light.

NOTES BI THE WAT.

Harry Swartwood, of Lohighton.wns
doing good work with the hoso whon ho
fell from tho second story window of
Snyder's residence and sustained sori-ou- s

injuries. He is still very low.
Tho "boys" with the steamer, from

Mauch Chunk, are to be complimented
por their prompt arrival and tho work
they did.

Tho Obert's desorvo a world of praiso
for tho quick manner in which thoy
placed their machine on the ground.

Tho bucket brigade and the boys at
tho pump worked like heroes and aro
to be complimonted for their efforts.

A number of King's Uaughter's,
from this town, took the "boys," who
fell prostrated, In charge and kindly
ministered to them until they were out
of danger. The editor and "devil" of
this paper kindly acknowledge their
treatment and tender thanks. Every
christian woman should be a King's
Daughter.

Miss Gertie Horn. Alex Graver.
Oliver Trine, Lewis Werner, John
Hausman, Elmer Reed and several
others fell exhausted from the heat
and labor. They have all recovered.

A boat passing up the canal caught
fire and was badly burned, and would
liavo been destroyed but for the men
who rushed in the water and guided it
out.

The fire that swept the same corner
oeourred four years Bgo - next Ootobor.

SBCRET SOCIETY GOSSIP.
Women figure prominently In the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of tho Odd
Follows in the united States and
Canada are of that sex. They consti-
tute what are known as the Rebecca
lodcos. of which there are 2.016 in the
United States and Canada, with 115,-39- 3

members. They are d

Odd FeUows and they are highly es- -

teomed by their stronger brothers.
The daughters of Rebecca havo done
much to win the admiration of tbo
fraternity.

The parade in honor of the 18th
annual session of the Grand Castle K.
O. E., of Penna, at Pottaville on Tues
day was one of the grandest and most
imposing demonstrations ever seen in
this section. Hetween 3000 and 4000
Sir Knights were in line. The oity
was handsomely decorated for the oo- -
oaslon and the general verdict of the
citizens is that it was the grandest af
fair they ever witnessed.

A statement nrenared at the Pen
sion Office shows that during the month
ot April last there was issued 31545

im . . . , , a.,
pension ceriuicHie.s oi an oiaaees me
first payments on which aggregated 3,
874,81Q. Of the total number or certi-
ficates issued 11,107 were under the
general law, and 20,173 under the Act
of June 27th, 1800.

Afraid of llio J'oor Home.
Grondmother Connelly, aged 110, the

oldest resident of the region, was
burned to death in her little home at
Beaver Meadow Saturday night. She
had no living relatives, and for twenty
years past lived on charity of the peo-
ple of the village, refusing to be re-
moved to the Almshouse, of which she
had a great dread, says an exchange.
Recently she became so weak that she
could not leave hor bed and It was
purposed to remove her to the Alms-
house, where she would receive good
care. The old lady suspected the
arrangement and rather than snbmit
to the proposed indignity she set fire
to the bed clothing npon which she lay
and was burned to a crisp.

Look Out for Kim.
The constables of Carbon county

waut to keep on the loukont for Joe
Pignato, a little Italian wlio is about
htartmg a speak eisy on C'oxe's now
r iilroail to supply the Italian laborers.
On S'i! unlay, says the Sentinel, he
min'.e ni'riiUj.i-nieii- to buy a car load
of beer from one of the beer agents
hei e.

lie ha no license of ourae and can't
get one iiii.l if he stints the net grocery
mer near lieaver Meadow he ought to

e arretted tit once and the saloon
:.Hrcrs over tnore who have paid their

en-- una deserve protection
sfc tht't di.e in iia s.m ns ho
bi 1! i business

C. , Sto ml SI. Will Buy
A O. A. T., suit which will not fad,
ami will ktie you 1 3 by buying your
suit1- - at the One l'rien Stm Clothing

NEWSY W5I88IQWT.
Tlti- - Iotna-- of a I.Woly Town ItrleMy rhmni-li'- l

In Stmrt Sntp-Smt- Order by ttto
"stroller and Chum."

The Good Will Hook A. Ladder Ci ..
continues still.

--Welssnort is now iuit,itinu the
water question.

--Seager's new storo building i

under roof.
Rockloss driving on our thorougl

fares should bo stoppod.
Constable Sotior was to Easton on

oulcial business Saturday.
For Exchange a silver watch, for

chickens, J. V. Curtis, the Welssport
j Bweior.

For sale A good mare with colt
seven weeks old. Apply to Geo. Miller
iiurm vv eissport. 3t

For Sale A new baby carrlago at
$7.00, worth $10. J. D. Curtis, the
weissrort Jeweler.

The Levan and TTnrlnmnn nmiior
ties on Union Hill are enclosed with
uanasome iron fences.

Thoa. Arner has thn entifroot. in
build John Rehrlg's new residence on
union um.

Jona. MnrVlnr nf the, PMlmlalnliln
uuswai nouse, spent ounuay with old
menus in r rsniuin,

The iraninl John A mar nfPaWl,
Ambov. N. J., was sliaHncr Imndo Hfl,
oiu irienas neres bouts Tuesday.

A seven veAt nlrt urn nt .Tntin
Seller was rirawuarifn Uiananal a mhnrt
uiBuwoe peiow ueisei s lock, on Tues
day morning.

Neat Iran fences euAlnan mt vnt-r-r
much improve the appearance of the
Leran and.; Harteman properties on
union run.

--Mrfl. Emma. Hfn nf flnm-rt-n fftatia
Jl 1 TfV i , . .aww,uou noanesaay morning. 1 deceased
was agea nuoot years. Funeral will
take plaoe Saturday.

Rev. J. I. Yolter. of tha EVnnfrallnol
church, will dieeanraA in ftnhrmf TToir
aunuay evening at 7:30 o'clock. A
cordial invitation is extended the
puouo to attend.

The neonle should' not It!,
to have the L. C. fc N. Co., build a new
bridge over the oanal the prosont
structure, with Its apology for a foot
wai. la a aigrace to anyolvilized com
munity.

About 20 mamhftrsTnf Pnhn Tnn
Tribe, 171, Imp., O. of R.M.. accom-
panied by the Arlon Cornet Band, of
Lehighton, participated in Tammany
Day at Allentown on the 12th instant.

The RoadComrniRslonBrlamltiT-nt- .
Ing Bridge street by filling up the
numerous rute with soft stones. One
or two heavy rains and it will make
beautiful mud. Such Improvements
aro all a waste of,the people's monoy.

A Very nrcttv weddlnir haonilr
solemnized in Ebonezer Evangelical
uuurcn xnursaay was tnat or Miss Klla.
the accomplished danghter of Nathan
Snyder to Oscar Christman, one of our
loading yonno business men Rut T

J . Rutz officiated. The young couple
received many presents. The Advocate
otters warm congralations.

KBUO&IAL DAT, 181.
rROCIXAMlIE.

The following is the tiroa-ramm-e nr.
ranged by the Committee for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day in this Bor-
ough and Weissport:

ORDER Or fARADB.

Tho line will form at 1 o'nlnelr. ahum
right resting on Iron street, In tho fol-
lowing order:

Chief Msrstinl and Awlstnnts.
Oak Greta Council, 367, Jr. O. O. A. M.

Lehigh Cennell, 101, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Gnrnlen Hnetten Lodge, rj, I. O. O. r.

WastiUuton Camp, 111, r. O. H. of A.Washington Camp, 041, T, o. S. of A.Lehigh Ulrlslon. 37S. B. of h. B.
Onictfn llufttfn Castlt,319, R. n. F,

Mat. KlettCommandfry. No. 23, K. O. K.I
Poho f Trlb. 171, lm, o. It. V.

Tfutont SoetttT.
CermanU Anengrrbtinu.

(5. A. B. Pram Corps,
rirlnt Hquad.

J. D. Itf rtolf tte f'oft, 481, 0. A. It.Franklin lyirici.. 5ftr V f ir
Speakers sud disabled Comrades, Soillors anil

EOUTE OF PARADE.

Up First street to Ochre, oiit Onhrn
to Second, down Second to Iron, out
Iron to Third, down Third to Alum, out
Alum to the Cemetery.

The scholars nf tha serer.il Stmrta shnnis
will form la avea nrrier nntsirt nt tSa acta. .,f
the Oenetery and hind flowers to the Decorat- -

inn oi me u. A., it , sinelnit Mamoria
MyuiDS to the tune of "Ola Uuadred."

Decoration of Graves
Bugle Recall.

Trtjtr by her. J. Alrtn Kcber.
Oration fij Her. O. W. Dungan.

Closing Eierclses by Ref. Sampse'.
Benediction.

tVr A eolleetlnn will ha taWn at. thA u. tr.
defray expenses.

jne paraae win tnen proceed to the Vfeissport
Cemetery, when, after deeorstlng the griies, an
address will be lellrertd by Rer. Reiti.

The aides inpolnted by the different arfantiai-tlnn- s
will parade mounted anf reuort to the

Chief Blarshal. .
On Sunday, May 54, memorial services will be

held at Big Creea aid last Tf eissport.
Oa May 30th, la the forenoon, there will be

exercise a at Parry-rllle-
. and la the Catholic Oetn-ter- y

Lehighton.
On SnndlT. Ml Hit th 1nt m .nn,.ia

the Tte tn Mahoning, East Penn aud VTesi
I'ena Cemeteries. Those dslrlng to rartlclpato
should feport U the ComHittet.
Ww. C. McCoirnlcK, J. S. Tf ebb and John Dohn.

LeJilah Tallay Mlalitnial Am,
Tho followitiK Droiram vrlll be reoltad

at the sesaion of the Lehigh Vallov
MlnLiterlal Association to be held in
the M. K. Church, this oity, on Xues--

Morning Session.
1. Devotional exercises.
2. Deports from charohes.
8. Paper: "Foreim Mlsgiouary Work

at home, the duty of the ohuroh and
cne aaff enara oi the nation." by Kev.
B. T. CaUen.

AnrBNoox Session.
1. Deretional exercises.
1. Paner: "Imrvilrftd Vialon." I.t Rav.

C. H. Korer.
3. Pancr: "Some probJtms for Min- -

iatttrial thsngbt," by Bsv. Oso. S.

4. Paper: "bandar School Work." by
Rev. W. H. Zweijrig.

TOT.D T.1T TERI TT.1T TVOni)8
SMeadvtlle Jail has nine prisoners

only.
gHot weather orowds the Reading

mountain roads.
Brlstol has a debt of (10,000 and

Newton only (360.
gThere are mora vacant hou&eu in

Souderton than ever before.
fReadiBR claims 67,831, residents by

a new directory Just published.
RWtth $14,000,000 nsaeaed valuation

Allontown pays (77JD00 In taxes.
A tax rate in Reading gives

the Cenncilmen (335,000 to spend.
Chester Connty Commissioners de-

cline to settle with the court stenojrui)
her.

Uupervisors of Haxle township, Lu-
zerne oonnry, expended 118,1(10 labt
year on roads. t

: new rolling mlliDlB be located
near Kimberly's mill is now an asburod
fact at Bharon.

S V camp of Sons of Veteraun, nitti
cightfn members, ha . boon organized
at He Utrtown

The Mammoth lein, u) fitt thuk,
has bten uncovered at West Bear Ridge
Colliery, Shenandoah.

The Bcranton Letter-carriert- .' Asso-
ciation has voted (j0 toward the erec-
tion of a monument to the lute Sunset

'Cot
ii tl,e Ktate Km ampin, ut of the

iSuiih of Veteran i hel.l at Dubois,
'T.a.n was selected as t he place for
thr new. year

0 Wyoming county tanners ropuu
that they hiie found more value in
cabbage and celery tor tho past two
yeat-- than in other farm produce ex-
cept potatoi-s- . and a hu&vy acreage of

asa. wtli be planted tan. rww

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
1 he Comity Cniil'Hl Sultlt!ty tf.ltomlid

tty a Special Con rapniidrnt. lfraonnl
nntl OtliorwlHv.

-- 1 nere are only oignt pi isoners in
ino county jail.

"famous Switchbaok Rail
will open tor traffic on noxt Mon

day.

Tho
road

County Clerk Essor reports 1537
marriogo licenses as having been
issued.

Frank P. Sharkey, Esu., is Maneh
Chunk's new town clerk. Frank's
election meets with the unanimous
approval ot nis many mends.

John Spohn died Friday niaht. at
the age of 61 years. He was a native of
uermany, nnving emigrated to this
country in lsoa. For some years he
was night watchman for the First
National Bank. Interment took plaoe
luuuuay aiceraoou.

it is tue caiK nere among our
politicians that Dr. J. O. Zern, of
w eissport, wno wm a senatorial candi-
date last year, will not iro Into flm
prothonatAry fight against George
.sser, tne present ante mcumoent.

John Mnlhearn who died In PHI..
burg last week wae brought to this
plaoe lor burial Monday interment
being matte Tuesday . afternoon. Da.
ceased was a brother to Hon. E. M. and
Dennis Mulhearn, and had been located
in i'lttsourg lor about one year.

From SI. nn to 010.
You Can buy an honest atronir anrl

well made boy's enlt at Sondheim's
une I'rioe Star Clothlne Hall. Mannh
Chunk, which will be a dear savins? of
28 per cent.

Arrivals.
A thirteen babv irirl at thn

nome oi Liewis wenr.
A bouncincr yonnir Democrat .it

George Miller's residence on Second
street.

Spring
nonnd

A happy little fellow at the home nf
Councilman (ieorce Blank on Third
street.

For Sale.
A two and a half story frame dwell.

ing oontnining six rooms, located on
lower First street, will be sold cheap
for cash. Andy at Sweeny's Corner
Store. The rosldence is handsomely
situated and is a very desirable

Lcayo Tonr Mtasare for a Salt.
At Sondheim's Merchant Tuilorinc

Hall, Mauch Chunk, where all-wo-

suits will be made to order from 12 ud
to ?40.

What is Scrofula
It Is that lfnvnrUT in the blood, which, tceomti

litlng in th standi ot th neck, produces nn
Blfbtlj- Inmpi or sweUlsgi; vrMeh caniei p ainfu
ronnlnr sorei on the arms, lert, or feeti whlcb
deTelcpei ulcers In the jtt, ears, erDMi, often
caastng Wlndnm or deafness; which Is the origin

f plmplea, caneerotn growths, ot many other
taanlf citations nsnallj aserlhed to MhmoTS.m
It Is a more formidable enemy than oonsnmitlom
or e&ncer alone, for scrofula cornMnei the worst
positble f eatares ef both. Belss; the most anetent,
It Is the most general of all diseases or aff eetloni,
for rery few persons are entirely free from It.

Howcanltbeonred? By tskin Rood's S&na- -

parllla, which, by the earn It has aeemnyllshed,
often when other medicines hate filled, has
proren itself to b a potent and peenliar raediela
for this disease. Tor all affections of the blood
Rood's Sarsaparllla Is nneanalled, and son of th
eures it has effected aro really wonderful. If yon
suffer from scrofula la any of Its Tartans forms,

sure- to giro Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

Hood's Soraaparllla
Soldbralldnirglita. flitlxforgl. rrtpirtdonlr
kj C. I. HOOD CO., aaothecarlat, Lowell, Han.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

O TO PIIS. liOriF.nF.n. nniter th Krelianm
UT Hotel, Dank street, tor n smooth share ora
iiwtilonable hair cnt. Closed o aundaj's
ltoeilcr's llalr tonic, cures Uandrnfl. We carry
In tttock a full line of fucr Uillt artiele.4 nt low
est iirlcen, and we are the only pUte In town
where you can buy Bender's Cream lor tho face.

STUllUll'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Offick, is headquarters for

iliamif;, halrcuttlnK and shampooing. Call.
flEHHAN, the barber, opposlto tho Opera

Ilouw. cuts hair. shareH and linos nverv- -
Hifnjr in s sulo Drop In and see 111 in.

JpOR SHERIFF

Jonathan Kistler,
Of Lehlchton, Pa.

Subject to the Carbon county Democratic coml- -

pauoii couTcuiino.

Lehigh Valley R. R Co.
Arranfccmext of FttMenxcT Trslna,

Ik Effect Mat 10th, 1881.
i.uati: tEnranxox

For Newark and New Tork 1.71, 7.D0. .57. and
11.12 a.111.; 3 i, 5.W & T.21 p. 10.

For ManuuVa Chunk and Velrldere 5.23. 7.30.
3.00, a.m. ; U.6i and 7. it p m.

Kir LaraDeriTiue ana ireatoa 3.00 ana
11.12 a.m.; and UM p.m.

For HUtlnxton. CawiiUooa. Allentown. Beth
lehem, aud ijiilon, 7v7, 7.W, IM, 11.12
a.in , i ii, J.ou, r:u and p to.

1 or j'hiiadeiphia aua points soatn itc.22, 7.07,
'.i, 9.00 and 11.11 a m.; 3.os, 6.U and 7M p. ui.
ror neaaiaanaiiarnipurg T, anaii.a,m

06, 3.22 and 7.2( p in.
ror Ilowtaanj, Lehigh Oap. rherrycrd, tan--

rv's. Vthlte Ha l. Coular. and Hokendaaona
6.33,7.07, .) 8.S7ti ll.l'ia. tn.; IWJ.anoS.-.'Ji'.B- ,

lrormaucnv. ourK u, a., n.ao ana ii.ila.m.: 1.11. Ml. 5.J5. 7.13. 1.Jl. t.U and 11.51 rv m.
and 12 47.

S5

bo

ror Vf eatheny and iiarieton o.w, 7, 9.X aud
IMS a.m. : 3 If, B.25, 7M, 10.S4 p.m.

Kor Mahanor Cltr. 8benasdoah andAahlanil
6.M, 7.43, 9M and 11.18 are.; 3.1, seas et 73 p.m

inr pic. uarraei ana Dfirjaaaia s.au, 7,uana
11.48 a.m.: (25 p. m.

For FottSTlllt f M. 7.M. 7.43. 9J 11.13 an 11.18
a. m 13J13. 3.0a, 3.18, and 7.33. 7.31 p.m.

ror.nnue niiin, vriiaesnarr ana scranton
6JS2, 7.43, 0.34 an4 11. a.m.; 3.11, S.aS, 7.23iud
lo.r.i p.m,

For Ilttston and t. A B. Janet.. Ji3. 7.. o.x.
and 11.4J a.m. ; 3.14, 6.23. 7.23 und 10.M p, in.

For Tunknanoock li.u a. m.; 3.18. n.us and
10.M p.m.

KorOneKO, Auburn, Itbaea and Gcniv 11.4S
a.m.: 10.A4 n.m.

For LaeeyilUe. Towanda, Sayre, W.iverlj. Kl- -

mira, nocnesier, tiuuajo. ritim aim
West 11.48 a.m.; and 10.M p. m.

SDN DAT TRAINS.
For New York 4.11, S.02 aadM.0Ta.in.,s.29p.iii
For Philadelphia .n, i.m. m. . 2.62 und 6.ai

p. ni.
For Easton and Intermediate Station" 4.11.

ii.02. dot. 10.07 a.m. : 12 (3. 2l. &.2 and 9.02 p. ni
For Maneh Chunk 8.14, im, 10.23 a.ui.; 12.26,

3.1S, anu 9,ao p.ni.
ror Keadlnit at e.03 a. ra. : 3.B2 and 6.29 p. m.
For Hirleton a.M a.m.: 13 M, 3.18 10.34 p.m.
For Mabiuoy Cttjr ana hheaaudoah 12.26 anil

3.1B n.m.
For Fottsrllle at 12 53 r. m.
For White Haven, wtlkes-Barre- , Plttaton,

Tunkhannotk, Tewsarta. Sajre, Ithaca, Geneva,
Auburn, Malra, Boehester, ButtUo, Mtacara
vans sua lua iwa p.iu

For (art her partleulais tuantrr of jMnota for
Time Tables.

May 11. '91. ly

u. niiJtitiufl.Qenlrais. Aaant.
Sou Dethlehem, r"4maa.

T3EPOBT OF THE COMDITIOS OF THEx FISHT NATIONAL BANK OF LKH1C1H-TON- ,

Ponna., at the elota huitueaii, May
4IB, 1MI

KESOORCES.
IxiaunundDlscounil... 4)141,739 01
1'. S. Bonds to teeure circulation

, aeeumtei, ci .ims, ate
I )ne from amvoved rejflrrf attenta. .

Hue frm othtr National Banks
Ilanktnir honse (firnliure. nnd Mluies
i'iirreutipns and taxes paid
rirmlnmaon O. 8 beada
mi.s of other Banks

al paperearreno, nlckels.aud
i'. nt .... ..

hpecle.i
l render antes

fund Mtih S, Tiionurer
r, pVr ''i"il. rirrulatUui
IV ,

I.IAIHMTIKC
CapMal stork paid In. .

H Imifi
I l i rndls ...
Natlnnal P. ink n. tes t i.
li.Ttdt mis u.,p.ilil ..
lnd!!iln il iti.pn.ils ant ,

e,.

In

ot

I'.

Ul'

in ui;;

is oi .

cerhfleuil.tcl.s
Cashier's eherka outsUndlng
Due to other National Bunks
line to KUtte R.iiiks nnd Bankers

Tola!
Staif or Prii'n.iAsi'..

Hit'

20.OUU oi
41,133 01

7.022 i;
i.tm is
t,C27 as
1,7 7t
4,600 I

607 00

l(K 24
.',M.1 M

lt,Ul W

900 ifi

.J24S,54V 71

7 '..OHO 110

a,,

,Ck)ri nn
d.'l i

i .v:o
u ri

10 00
. 4, mo f

S27 OO

21.' 71

I ut M T I IF CARri-N- .

I, .Inn T Si in mel . r nf ttir ab'. i i,ameiJ.
r,.ink (to solemnly swo.ir thai rhe nlmie statement
Is true U' the best of hit nnwledfce and belief.

Jnsi T haMKBL t ashh r

Sn'iicrtt'f-.- anil im rn Uiln-fur- me this 1th a r
f Ma), Mil

HOKAKU SSABOI.B'r. V. 1

OOKWm- - ATTIBI :

ft f . Horroan, i
A 1. Iii'uunii, Dlieetors.
J XBavv,

Kvl Ii, 1U1

SOMETHING ABOUT HATS!!

"The Wilcox Flexible,"

The easiest fitting Stif Hat
in the market, is sold in
this vicinity by us only.

Som

and

Baby

22 jii,L
era House, Lehighton.

eniing new

arnages
are being sold by

ZJ!ie
We also hare oar rlsnal nssottment f

Fine and Medium Furnitura
at the rery lowest prices.

We nlso hare beautiful pattcxni in

and the prices are astonishingly low.

Spring, 1891.

mmm.

Chunk,

FurnitureMu,

&Q, iga.
Ma-

ries and we hs.T thtui ia m,
' the newest stylet and tS4m.

The markets wets tearchati ftjr.

the best and hers they ara i
great array at all prices, Osir
reputation as ta3crs&
established. Wt make the fcstt
fitting clothing at the Ioirslst
figure, two important fkete to 1m

borne in mind when yen thktik
of for aw
clothing, We would like ytw
to call and see us before ysb
leave your measure elsewhere.

K. clT ono word more. Daat fMajs
that we have nnpacked nsw thlnn la tcasm-abl- e

Feotweir for Mea, 'Warns oa a MUM,
also Gaits Tamliklcts.

Spring and Summer Milliniry
NOW OH pISPLAT AT

IS ALVEHIA , RA

Millinery Emporium.

REX'S BON

BKOAPWAY,

Mauch

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrew,
Cheyiots,

These"re eetncalil

merchant

getting measured

TBI'S

The styles art tk newcMt oa

the market. Every plaee W4ia

carefully searched for tk Ktnrsat

ideas and hand sons est ffesi iatwc

line, and we feel cure thai oar

new spring and summer steak mj-rese-

tho cream of the bt. TP

cordially invite yea ta 9m mA

see us, ecamine ear $od acM

learn prices.

MA

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AMD WARMK5 W9ATBSS.

HHANTONG l'OSGEES. ar Entirely Hew, all thwa pretty now tinU which ar
o desirable this season are represeated ia silk deslgat aad tnlsh ea an Ixtta Via

Qaalltr Clotb.
CHINA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric jnst ont tb seasen, beantlfnl pattsnis

Steel, Taa. Orey, Blue, Mode, While aad Black Grcmadi, 31 Inch vide aaly IS
yard.

v, nil. en ALLIES ou light grounds. New Goods Just in, ealy 8 esnts per yard,
A vmall lai i.f New Satteens ao tt 9 cents per yard.
A largo lot or near DRESS GINGHAM ia Stripes and plaids at popular prices.
1i li'lnsl Ouiln.' Cloths, beet seods at 10 cents per yard.

A Fne T.lnc of Dress Goods tn the New Shades and Weaves.
islark Good suitable for tanner Wear, inch as Wool Knn'i Telliex, rUtlste,

Tatulse, Glorloea, Ac, at ituaranteed prices far first-cla- Oosds.
Die lot Ladles Ribbed Vests for Snmtner only S tents each.
Extra Valne In Uautc Milits and Drawers far .Men at 36 cents ech. Ceaialete

liuee of better Geods fur I .a lies. Cleat aad Chlldnn. Remerabar vre are ar1e
txira qualltlee In Li.liei M".-I.- n Unrtorwear at special prices.

Tl jr. Scillnp-- .l r. lur, B nr'erei!, Ladles' TlaadkirehUfs at 6 cents each.
lllaek Sl'k Drapery N Us, Larso Vnrletr f Stjlll, from tC te $b0 a yard.
Swiss FlimiH'lii,; fur I.r iiei and Children
Fait BUrK an I'ulu inl Hoolery a specially.
Om ( arpet Dt paniin nt will Interest everybody that la to need ef CARPETfl.

Fust, bKause um stuck is the largest aad everything- new. &eond hiocaane enr pries
are lower than those asked elsewhere for the Same Class foods.

Fa. C JLe


